
Godmanchester Town Council

I,iinutes. of the meeti-ng of the Tor,rn Council held in the Queen Elizabeth
School, Godmonehester on the 12th December, 1985.

Present: Councill or B, P. Dohert5r (Town Ml;'or)
Council-]ors Mrs. 0.C. Conway, Mrs" J.B. Doherty, Mrs, Y'
Harris, M.J, Hopkinson, R.T-D- Hughes, J,H. Lewis, R'Iil'
Looker, Mrs. M. L. l1irldlemiss, L. Mi1 ' er, C.ril' Paree11,
A.!1. Sursha.m and l{rs, P. Tenten.

hal,rers were said by the Rev. Denis C1a.rk, Vieqr of Godnanchester.

Toi*rn I'layor ts announcenents.

i. The Town Council were reminded" of the Carol Servide to be held
in the parish Church on Christmas Sve at 6 p.m. Couneillors were

asked to assemble at the Queen Erizabeth sehoor at 5'45 p'n' rhenee
the}' se111d process to the south porch of the Church'

ij_. The Town Ir{ayor announced. with respect to the tno vacancj-es on

the Town Council that Notiees thereof would be posted' If no request
in the nar"nes of ten e}ectors was reeeived by the Returning 0fficer
within the due period., it ioou1d fa.I1 to the Town Council to apniint
'oersons to fi1l. the rraea.ncies,

iii, Town Couneillors Llere re-ltested to sign a fresh bank ma'ndate

for which sneeimen 5'i-gnatures wou1d iilso be required"

iv. The Torr'n Mq',,or o-fl plofore-s invi,ted Council'ors "nd all menbers

of the publie n.r.esent to join them in Festive eheer at the eonetusion
of the meeting,

6/87 ItrNirtlES

The Mjnuter. of the meetj-ng held on the 21 Noverrrber, 1985 were

ap-roved a.s a. correet record nnd si*ned by the Tosn I'14.'ror subiect
to the spbstj.tution of B,P. Dohert.'/ for Mrs' J,B. Dohert,'r in Minute
B5f g4, and the d.eletion of the vrords "ii,nd as the grass maintenanee
was now sati-sfretory" in the second psrF,Trnph of Minute gSllq.

Arising therefrom, it 'rta's agreed e'ndr/or notr'd:

that the d.etails contained in some Press reports of Couneil Meetings

$ere obtainetl by telephone fron the To*n Clerk;

Ninute B5/7g - that the aplfication to fell etc. trees in the Causeway

Conservation Area hed not been wel1 received by Planning Officers: and

that an estimate of repairs to the Jubilee I{ut was being prepared by
the Volrrnteer Work tr'orce - with a view to repairs being camied by
the surner:

Mi_nute 85/B? - that no further inforration was available in respect
of the proposed comnunity school - and that the site off London Road

earmarked ior a new sehool vras aceumulating litter and rubbish;

I,linute Bj/86 - that no further progress had been made'n'ith resnect
to new Recrention ilrorrnd lyelaws: that about t1B'0OO hed been spent
on the To'am Hal1 sinee Apri1, 19i.2t end th"t tnere was evidence of

,3oodvri).1 -,ri thin the Senior Citi.zenst Club towards the Town Couneil'

8r/ 88 PLAUIIN0 APr-'IJCATI 0lIS

FOIIOi+:-ng con:i n,.r:,t.i-o,11 oi the undernenti Oned annrieatiOnS, it r"as
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Res o1ved. -

that the Direetor of P1rnri nq be inf6r66fl f,furf,
recomnend as fol'ows:-

(") B5/17r2F. New garnge and store, 41 London

the Town Counei-1

5 treet.
APPROVAI,

1 2 Carbridee St.
AP]:,ROYAT,

(a) aE/1745r. car rort a"nd kitchen ertension,

85/89 ACCOUNTS

Resolved..thatthefol]crringpaymentsbeaplroved..

(c) SE/t 7BiLr. Re-roof red brick cottage facr"ng 01d Co,.rrt Hal1
1, West Street - AP.PR0YAL

(a) e>/1746p. Iilrection of 10 flats, anei.1lar1' works, demolition
of sura'rer house and garden wal1, re.?r of 21 lbst St,

RS'USAI
i) Proposal constitutes backland development;

ii) object to the introduction of additional
traffic onto an alread;g hazardous and heavily
trafficked. area:

iii) Demoli tion of part of the boundary wall would
destroy part of the architectural heritage
which "listing'r seeks to reta'ln:

io) the desr n of the units is ineompa'tible with
those of adj"ssnt and surrounding dwellin,es'

v) the rlevelop:'nent noul-rl prejud-ice the historic
amenities of the surrourd.ing oren: and

\ri) obiect to the lor's of trees "-h:-ch the deve'l-
onment ine-vitably l'rorrld eallse.

(e) af /1714L8. Refurb'.hm'nt of exi-sti-ng b'ri-':cins, ?1 Post St,
APMOYAL

(t) gZ/17?6L8. Demoli tion of wa].} north 'i-de of "The Holmen,
demol it'i on of ,lrrninor house, refrrrh i shrn''nt,
r€rro1{&r Of r,ri ndOws ete., ereeti On Of gntevrry,
21 Post Street - RITFUSAI

r) OU;eet to nprt demol-ition of r'raIl.'
ii-) Otject to dernolition of sum'irer ho'-rse whlch,

wi th sympatr:etic refurb:"rhment, coul-d be
ret'.rrned. to an habitable d-ln'elrinq'

iii) No objection to refrrrbi-shnent of 21 Post St,,
renelral of ',ti,ndows etc.,

iv) OUject to proposed gateway which vrould alter
the character of thet pa.rt of the li-qted building.

D. Fuller CB5

C. Tol.idaY & Son C11

Godmanchester St. l'"Iar;'rr s
Men ts Club e 150

J. A. Davie f1 1 g

Inland Revenue f.43
Pett:,r Cash 'C30

85/90 ,Jliil I IILIZAETITH :iciI0ol

Couneillo:r Hopkinson repo-t"d th"t Bur

be ilrnntld in res''ect of the netn'-brrilC
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their ai-m to formul.nte obieetlves as soon as no-r'ble

The To'nn Co,-rncil tlen noted detsils of tenders rqee:.vod for the
conbined rork of erect:-nq new nublie eonveni.eneer' fnd cl-llring out
extenstons ond ropoil'" to thc ltreen 51i zabeth liehool- es shoq'n

herer.rnder, f o." whi.ch the eo':ibi.ned esti rote tres "bout e I 11'':)10.

(The To,n1 Ha.;ror here <ieel-pred an intr":'est in the subiect "nd:reft
the room)

Couneillor R,T.D, Hugres in the Ch-ir"

Conwell Const.ruetj-on itd"
Co-r1s on
T. L. Stur,qeon
DariC irialsh
i^layrne-ns

t1?1 ,458.
t 136 ,3O5 .
{.126,78'l . 15

L117,39O.
L1i7 ,711 .

Counci11orI{opkinsonthereuponexp1ainedthat@
wa s e apable-oi. U.air.g +eduee* in ils- s tandards-w-ff,h-orit -ha nnlfg th e

Brs1g$Fo+4he--+rork-de+ired - as f&l* as, the -SM-
It would be nece:sary to exa:rine the tenCers aEa.inst the specification.
Thereunon, it was

Resolved.- thrt the rleta.ils be examined b;7 the ?.ueen Elizabeth
school Workin.g Part;r for a reeomnenda.tion to be made to the
next meetine of the Town Council'

Corrnei-f-'or B,P, DohertL, here returned to the meeting and' resumed

the Ch"i-r.

Co'j.nejllori{.R'Lookerl1IasnotDresentfortherestofthemeeti.ng.

85/ 91 GCTMANCi{T;T!n sroRm AlrocrAlT0N

The Tor."n Corrnci-]- r.rere i,nformed thnt Soricitors hrd r,'r'tten on behnjf
of the !p.1.fer's of Co<ir.pa to indi e"te th,,t tley !r'shod to tr'nsfer
their unde: t:r'<-in,g to tr.:o ltot'rn Q6r'Lnsi-l-'

Coune'-1..ror Lew'Ls statcd th.t notrrithst"nriin.g'his positiOn 8s freosurer
of loclsla, his only |nte:".st:'as trat of the bent intere"t of the
neonle of the Town -nd be denr(el.ted the mlnnpr blr ''"rhi eh the District
i,,aitor h"d+ffi'k61f'nnfiut"tfotts on the subject. The Town Corrneil l'eprned

ihlt th" ttGee trttsteo:. vrere R.',{, Loolrer, C.1,{' Lookel and J' Jaecues'

It was renorted thnt the outstandi-nq lorns to 19')c-os v'ere bY lhe
Brewe,ry, -the Joint Stock Bank -'-d o.'-'O' Looker, '{ 4'-t*'--'-t*-c; \A*{"--p-
,-J fi'>A'!a'6*,/;- f'-., S

The Town Counei-l aeknoitleC,qed tnat they r,vorrld nr:ed to know more

detai1s, i-nc1lCine the e,.,,,rity of the Tor,rn Council in the projeet
if a trarsfer of int,,rei',ts took pla.ce. l{otr,rithstanding their
favounble inelination tovrards the Offer, the Tor+n Council

Resolved,- that further in'restigations be undertaken by the
GodsPa Workinq PartY.

Counc-illor Mrs. Conwav here left the ''neeti'ng'

85/gz mrccPT 1gs6/87.

Further to }linr:te
a mend ed es tirnq tes
erirent year woul d

en:l;-i nq year. In

85/83, the Town Couneil .gave consideration to th6ir
and "oted th"t projeeted Airencl' exnentJiture i'n the
he t.7r5vO: rnd r+as esti.rneted to be C7r8!O in the
the eontext of their' Surioet, the Town Corr-neil I

I
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carrie."] orlt tho two-yearly review of the Town Clerkrs sa'ary nnd
noted the neod to arljust the pa.-"rynent for orfiee accomlodetion.
Irihereuobn, it v.'as

,
the s&lary of the Town Cl setl by [, 192 ner
nnd tlre fi-ee neeOm'rOd"tiOn be i n37eotsfl
el3@
( @trtt.'e -srlm- of -tEo,5 6?
for the ensuinq f:,n.neip).. yenr.

(4.1") be levied
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